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WEEKLY MESSAGE OF THE VIRGIN MARY, ROSE OF PEACE, TRANSMITTED IN FATIMA,
PORTUGAL, TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN DE JESÚS

Dear children,
My beloved priests,

On this day, when you once again have the joy of meeting face to face with your Heavenly Mother;
in the name of My Son, I come to ask you to continue to prepare your inner beings during this Lent
for the coming of Easter. 

I ask you to help souls, as many souls as you can, to understand the true spiritual meaning of this
preparatory Lent, for at this final time, hearts need to be under the Protective Mantle of My Most
Beloved Son so that the inner worlds may be protected from the sophisticated interferences of these
times.

My Son will come before Easter as the Holy and Last Lamb, to give Himself, once again, in
sacrifice for the priests, His beloved followers and apostles. And, through you, My children, Christ
will again surrender to humankind.

As Mother of the Sacred Cenacle, I would like your faces to reflect the joy of this Communion with
Christ, the joy of the consecrated and transubstantiated Bread that is once again broken and fully
shared out of love for all creatures.

Through the praying souls, who secretly pray for the priests and profess the light of their priestly
ministry, may you, My favorite children, represent Christ on Earth, a Christ within you, with open
Arms to welcome those who suffer and endure the evils of these times.

As Mother of the Holy Lent, I will accompany you at every step so that, just like My Son, the
offering of My priests in the world may be deep, broad and mature; mature in the Love of the Lord.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who blesses you,

Your Mother, the Virgin Mary, Rose of Peace


